
This is sung ‘freely’ and with feeling, and works well unaccompanied 

    God   said   ‘People   just….    Lis.ten to     me’       (the    sun ain’t gonna shine no          more)                  ’The  

  The people    how…   they…    laughed and  jeered   (the    sun ain’t gonna shine no          more)                  Except         

 floods are  gonna  co..me just   you  wai...t   a…..nd see……. ’ (the   sun ain’t gonna shi..ne no…...    more)                    

     No…...ah    and he……..     the    Lord’s  wor..d  fear…..d    (the   sun ain’t gonna shi..ne no…...    more)                           

Sun ain’t go.nna shine  no         more.. no   more.           The   sun ain’t gonna shi..ne no…...    more.                   All the    

clou..ds co…me  o…ver and  the   rai…ns co..me  dow..n and  the   sun ain’t gonna shi..ne no…...    more! 



The Sun Ain’t Gonna Shine No More 

 
Cho: The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more, no more 
  The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more 
  The clouds come over and the rains come down and 
  The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more 
 

v.1  Now, God said ‘People just a-listen to me’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 ‘The floods are gonna come, just you wait and see’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 The people how they laughed and jeered 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 Except Noah, and he the Lord’s word feared 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 

 

v.2  So Noah said, ‘I’m a-listening, Lord’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 ‘Tell me what to do, let me hear your word’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 So God said Noah you must build an ark’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 ‘You must build that ark out of hickory bark’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 

 

v.3  How the people laughed, but Noah said he 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 ‘The floods are gonna come, just you wait and see’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 Then Noah loaded up his family 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 And all the animals in his menagerie 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 

 

v.4  Then the clouds came over and the rains came down 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 And all the disbelievers, well they did drown 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 But the ark floated over the land and the sea 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 And God said ‘Good man, Noah, you listened to me’ 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 

 

v.5  So if you ever hear the voice of the Lord 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
 You’d better take good notice, and a-listen to His word 
 (The Sun ain’t gonna shine no more) 
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